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EXPLANATIONS
In the foUowing list the streets are arranged in alphabetical order.

According to the method adopted in this city for numbering buildings. Market Street Is the starting point for numbers on all streets running

from it in a northerly, southerly or westerly direction, and the water front for ail streets running therefrom in a westerly or southwesterly direc-

tion The numbers on all streets not commencing at Market Street or the water front run in conformity with the numbers of the main streets run-

ning parallel with them, except in the case of a few streets which are numbered in an irregular manner

On all streets between the water front and Central Avenue the even numbers are on the right-hand side, and the odd numbers on the left.

starting from the point of beginning. Beyond Central Avenue most of the streets have been numbered in a contrary manner. One hundred °"nabers.

or as many thereof as are necessary, are allotted to each block bounded by mam streets: lor instance. Montgomery Street commences at Market and

the main streets crossing as you proceed north are Sutter. Bush. Pine, etc. Therefore, any numbers between 1 and 100 wiU be found on the right or

left-hand side of the street between Market and Sutter, between 100 and 200 from Sutter to Bush between 200 and 300 from Busli to Pme^
In the streets which are numbered, a dash (— ) indicates that the cross street does not extend to that side: (O). the street borders on the bay.

or public park, cemetery, etc.. consequently there are no buildings on blocks thus designated; (ci, the street is not opened through the block, or is

interrupted in its course at that point by a public square, cemetery, etc.; lei. end of street.

Abbreviations—N. north; E, east: S, south; W. west; Av. avenue; bet. between; nr. near.

ABBE V—FrotD north side

Seventeenth bet Dolores and
Church

A C A C I A—-From Veiasco av
weal of San Bruno av south
to County Line

ACADEMY—From Fairraouut
nr Cbenery, south to Charles

ACADIA—From Circular av nr
Siin Jose av north to point
nr Mangels av

ACME AL^—^From Seward nr
Uougluss. southwest to
Grand View av

ACORN AL—From west side

Leavenworth bet California
and Sacramento

ACTON—From 5 900 Mission
south to County Line

ADA C T—! rom north side
U'Farretl bet Leavenworth
and Hyde

ADAIR—iTom west side How-
ard bet Fifteenth and Six-
teenth west to Capp

ADAM—-From Army bet San
Bruno av and HoUaday av,

sonth to Eve
ADDISON—From Bemis "VV&st

to Castro
ADELAIDE PL—From west

side Taylor bet Gearj' and
Post

ADELE CT—From north side

Jackson bet Stockton and
Powell

ADELINE — From Moreland
northwest to Diamond

ADLER—From east side Co-
lumbus av bet Pacidc and
Broadway, west to Grant av

ADMIRAL—From 41.^.0 Mis-
sion west to Alemany av

AERIAL WAY—From Ortega
bet 11th and 12 th avs south
tu I'acheco

AGATE AL—From north side

Post bet Taylor and Jones
AGNON AV—From Crescent av

nr Mission southwest to Jus-
tin dr

AQUA WAV — From Teresita
blvd 2 blocks eaist I'ortola

dr bet Evelyn way and Rock-
dale west to Chavez

AHLER'S CT—South side Fil-

bert bet Buchanan and Web-
ster

A 1 L E E N—From north side


